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but A4 does not allow it to be mase.: (Myb:)
and t , sinifies thdie same: (] :) [or a kind
of wine:] orj*. and .*. are like , and 3J4;
[the former a cell. gen. n., and the latter its n. un.;]
( ;) and ;' [thus] signifies some wine; lit., a
portion of, . : (Mb :) the pl. of is ;,. .
(S,Mqb.) You say [also] 3Jj j* [So07
pnire, or unmixed, wine; using a mase. epithet,
contr. to rule]. (S.)_[lIence the saying,,] L

j. ; j; (S,) or . , Jj L.
(};,) S Such a one, (S,) or he, ( p:,) pose.ses
neither good nort evil: (S,I :) [or neither evil
nor good: for] AA says that some of the Arabs

mnake,.Jtl to be good, and J.JI to be evil; and
some of them make 1 lJI to be evil, and J.JI
to be good. (Hnar p. 153.) ,jn. also signifies
tGO,ales; (AHn, M, ;) in the dial. of El-
Yemen:) (1I:) like as & signifies "wine"
in that dial. (Ain, TA in art. .) It is said
in the ~lur [xii. 36],. 1 1 .1 . Verily
I thought myself presing grapes: (ISd:) or the
meaning is, plresing out wine from grapes. (Ibn-
'Arafeh.)

j. A covert of trees Jc.: (ISk, S, Mgh, :)
or a place wlhere the ground is eaten amay by a
torrent, or an oblong tract of msad collected to-
gether and elevated, forming a place for conceal-
nent: (ISk, S:) and a hollown, or carityl, in

which a wolf conceals hinself: and taniled trees.
(TA.) You say, ip,il .s. u ) uf i f

[ThIe game, or wrild animal or animals, concealed
itself, or themselves, .iom me in the covert, &c.,

of the valley]. (,.) And ~,j "' aJ '
'JI! ;- t [lIe creeps to him in the thicl.ket, or

pllace overgrown erith trees; and he walks to him
in the coert of trees, &c.: see Freytag's Arab.
Prov. 918]: speaking of a man when hle deeives,
or circumvents, his companion. (S.) And 14.

and ' ,: l: tHe came to us
Jsectrtly; unexpectedly; clandestinely. (I.)
Hence, (s,) j. and t;. and tj. (;, )
and t *. (I) t A crowding, (.,) or congr,e-
gation, (Ig,) and multitude, of men or people.
(S, .) You say, ..WIJl t ) J,.; and

t$..A1.., dial. vars. of j4 and jL, i. e. t He
entered among the crowding and multittde of the
men or people; ( ;) and in like manner, r

and ,A; (TA ;) as also .

and ,: (TA in art. j :) or among such [a
crowd] of the lpople as hid him. (ISk, f.)

A place abounding with coverts of the
description termed ,.; (IA.r, , ] ;) a place
concealing by dense trees. (TA.) -t A man in-
fected, syn. tL~, (Sh, IApr, S,) by a disase:
(TA:) thought by lSd to be a posessive epithet:
(TA :) or in the last stage of tle remains of in-
tozication. (S.) [See alsoe.])

;:..&: see -, in two places. -Also, (.,A,
J,) and t j. (Kr, 1) and t i.1 , (s,) The

odour of perfume: (8,A:) or a swt odour:
(s :) and the last signifies also an odour which
has infect!d (.l.,I i. e. LI-,) a person; (I ;)
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as also t ,,i.. (AZ, K.) You say, o>;ds. j~..

,eLjl I experienced, or smelt, the odour of the
perfume. (S, A.)~ See also J., in two places.

;>,: see je, in two places. - Also a dial.
var. of o. [q. v.], A thing [or composition]

vwhich is used as a liniment .for beautifying the
complexion; (S;) [the plant called] ,.j) and
certain perfime nwhich a woman uses as a lini-
ment (so in the K, or applies a a liniment to her
face, as in other lexicons, TA) to beautif,y er
face. (..) .Pain, and headache, and annoy-
ance, occasioned by nine (pg, for which in
some copics of the .g we find 5 erroneously
put, TA); as also V;l,.: or the intoxication
thercrof, ,ohlict has infected (Jl'.) [a person];
(v ;) and so `t4: (TA:) or this latter signi-
fies the remaina of intoxication: (S:) pl. of the

former*.. (TA.)-See also 3j[.. A small
pot or.jar: and a vc.sel for leaven. (KL.)= A
small mat, (S, A,* Mgh, Mgb, KI,) [of an oblong
sh,pe,] large enough for a man to prostrate h/in-
self upon it, (Mgh, Mqb,) usl for tkat pvrposc [in
prayer], (S, A,) made of palm-lea es (S, K)
woren (5.j3) with threads or strings: (S :) so
called because it veils the ground from the face of
the person praying [upon it]: (Zj,* Mgh:) or
because its threads or strings are hidden by its
palni-leavcs. (TA.)

; A hiding, or concealing, oneself: (IAgr,
TA:) [or, accord. to analosv, a mnode, or manner,
if ldoing so.] - See also . A mnode, man-
ncr, or way, of r'earing the Ol,. (1K, TA.)
You say, aiJl ..j 1 [ Verily shte has a beau-
tiful minode f nwearing thej..]. (S.) And hence
the saying of 'Omar to Mo'awiyeh, L ..1 Li

. ,, [tlowr like is thine eye to Hind's
(when silhe practises her) mode of wearing the

..i !]. (TA.) Hence also, (TA,) , 6Sl,jl ' ,t
ij*JI .a [VYerily she nho has had a husband
mill not require to be taught tlw mode of wea,'ing
thAejt,.]: (S, K.,' TA:) a prov., (S, TA,) ap-
,lied to him who is experienced and knowing:
(Jg:) i. e. the experienced woman is not to be
taught how she should act. (TA.)mSee also

i: see ;.se

I . Graspes (* ) fit for vine. (TA.)-
A colour resembling the colour of mine. (TA.)

se, :e .

j;~l~: see , in two places.

;tl~: see ~, in two places: and see also
;·.g, in two places.

;1~ [A womnan's m,ffler, or veil, with whlic
she corers her head and the lower part of her
face, leaving exposed only the eyes and part or
the nwhole of the note: such is the jL*. worn in
the present day: a kind of veil which is called in
7ur/kish * ; as in the T :] a woman's head-
covering; (Mgh, TA;) a piece of cloth with
which a woman covers her head; (Mqb;) i. q.

cl~, (Is,) pertaining to a woman; (s;) as also

tJ.~.: (Th, ]:) and any covering of a thing;
anything by which a thing i veiled, or covered:

(.K:) pl. [of pauc.] ;.d1 (O) and [of mult.]

.. (MOb, g) and ., (1.) - Also A man's
turban; because a man covers his head with it
in like manner as a woman covers her head with
her j.s: when he disposes it in the Arab man-
ner, he turns [a part of] it under the jaws [nearly
in the same manner in which a woman disposes

lherjLet.]. (TA.) [Hence,] j;.L. _ , a prov.,
(TA,) [meaning] t 1Vhat hath crlanged theefrom
the state in which thou N'ast? l'liat hath be-
falleit thee? (K.)

- (.;) and .j,_ and ', (TA,) ap-
plied to dough, [Learened;] having had . .
[as meaning leavercn] put into it: (TA:) or,
applied to dough, and to clay or m(ud (*C. , as in
the K, but accord. to othier lexicons perfume,
"., TA), and the like, left until it has become
good [or mature]: (IK :) pl. [of the first] -.
(TA.) Youtt say also ,~ ..~. lBread [learend,

or] into n'hich leaven (.t!) has been put: (Ll!,
TA:) or ye.sterdoy's bread; bread that has been
kept over. a n;ght: (S :) and * : , without
; [in the epitihet]. (Lh, TA.) And J'0& is also
applied to Bread itself: or leavened bread. (Slih,
TA.)_" [used as a subst.] (~, A, Mb, .K)

and *.. and ?2, (8, A, ) signify Leaen,
or fermen;t, cxpl. by e ' I.., (I,) of dougih,
and of perfiunec; (TA;) s'hat is put into dough,
(S, A, Mbs,) and into the beverage called ;
(A;) and V.;. also signifies what is put into
perfunme, as well as what is put into dough and
into : (Ks:) thIe ;'. of k is its dreg_,

(a,) and its [ferm,ent which is called] 5.jp;
(TA ;) or what is put into it, of nine (.*.) and
of jp; and so too of perfuime; ($;) and thie

;'; of milk is ils fe.ment ( hJ) n,hich is poured
upon it in ordler that it may quickly sHurdle, or
coagulate, or thicken, or become thick and .fit fo.
clhurning. (IA.)-_ [ H -ence,] '$.n~,- ,.

: Conceal thou it (i. e. a secret, A) in tly mind.

(A, TA.) And 1 ,~ ~ >. .. 1 lie re-
realed, or disclosed, a secret. (TA.) - See also

: see the next preceding paragralph.

;~;. A vintner; a scller of _ . [or wine].

(.)

JC*I (S) and * (*) One who con.
stantiy drinks wine; (, Ig;) a great drinker;
devoted to drink. (g.)

*.m. t1A horse having a white head, whatever
be the rest of his colour; but not ' *: (Lth :)
and ; ,, applied to a ewe or she-goat, (AZ, T,
S, A,) accord. to Lth and the ] *; ,, but
the former is the right term, (TA,) [in the C1-

.Jn -,] t whose head is white, and the rst of her
black; like ,".: ( :) or having a white head;
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